
Helaman 7:25
woe be unto - 8 instances (2 OT, 6 Ap)

be unto you - 24 instances (14 OT, 9 NT, 1 Ap)

unto you because - 4 instances (2 OT, 2 NT)

among you and - 21 instances (15 OT, 5 NT, 1 Ap)

you and ye have - 5 instances (5 NT)

you and ye - 41 instances (28 OT, 11 NT, 2 Ap)

and ye have - 20 instances (11 OT, 8 NT, 1 Ap)

yea wo be unto y
you

o because of that great 

abomination which hath come among you & 

ye have united yourselves unto it yea to that 

secret band which was established by 

Gadianton

Ecclesiasticus 41:8 Woe be unto you, ungodly men, which have 

forsaken the law of the most high God! for if ye increase, it shall be to 

your destruction:

yea wo be unto y
you

o because of that great 

abomination which hath come among you & 

ye have united yourselves unto it yea to that 

secret band which was established by 

Gadianton

Hosea 10:15 So shall Bethel do unto you because of your great 

wickedness: in a morning shall the king of Israel utterly be cut off.

yea wo be unto y
you

o because of that great 

abomination which hath come among you & 

ye have united yourselves unto it yea to that 

secret band which was established by 

Gadianton

Exodus 13:8 And thou shalt shew thy son in that day, saying, This is 

done because of that which the LORD did unto me when I came forth 

out of Egypt.

yea wo be unto y
you

o because of that great 

abomination which hath come among you & 

ye have united yourselves unto it yea to that 

secret band which was established by 

Gadianton

Revelation 16:14 For they are the spirits of devils, working miracles, 

which go forth unto the kings of the earth and of the whole world, to 

gather them to the battle of that great day of God Almighty.

yea wo be unto y
you

o because of that great 

abomination which hath come among you & 

ye have united yourselves unto it yea to that 

secret band which was established by 

Gadianton

Tobit 5:13 Then Tobit said, Thou art welcome, brother; be not now 

angry with me, because I have enquired to know thy tribe and thy family; 

for thou art my brother, of an honest and good stock: for I know Ananias 

and Jonathas, sons of that great Samaias, as we went together to 

Jerusalem to worship, and offered the firstborn, and the tenths of the 

fruits; and they were not seduced with the error of our brethren: my 

brother, thou art of a good stock.

yea wo be unto y
you

o because of that great 

abomination which hath come among you & 

ye have united yourselves unto it yea to that 

secret band which was established by 

Gadianton

Ezekiel 8:6 He said furthermore unto me, Son of man, seest thou what 

they do? even the great abominations that the house of Israel 

committeth here, that I should go far off from my sanctuary? but turn 

thee yet again, and thou shalt see greater abominations.

yea wo be unto y
you

o because of that great 

abomination which hath come among you & 

ye have united yourselves unto it yea to that 

secret band which was established by 

Gadianton

Ezra 9:11 Which thou hast commanded by thy servants the prophets, 

saying, The land, unto which ye go to possess it, is an unclean land with 

the filthiness of the people of the lands, with their abominations, which 

have filled it from one end to another with their uncleanness.

yea wo be unto y
you

o because of that great 

abomination which hath come among you & 
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yea wo be unto y
you

o because of that great 

abomination which hath come among you & 

ye have united yourselves unto it yea to that 

secret band which was established by 

Gadianton

Leviticus 26:25 And I will bring a sword upon you, that shall avenge the 

quarrel of my covenant: and when ye are gathered together within your 

cities, I will send the pestilence among you; and ye shall be delivered 

into the hand of the enemy.
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Hebrews 8:6 But now hath he obtained a more excellent ministry, by 

how much also he is the mediator of a better covenant, which was 

established upon better promises.
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Ecclesiasticus 22:16 As timber girt and bound together in a building 

cannot be loosed with shaking: so the heart that is stablished by advised 

counsel shall fear at no time.


